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There is a ten dency these days to over think what goes in our mouths and an a lyse nu tri tion
in terms of each food com po nent – like car bo hy drates or fats. This ar ti cle does not set out
to con fuse your di etary con sid er a tions more than they al ready are, but sim ply to make the
point that food struc ture re ally does mat ter.

Our di ges tion sys tem has evolved to de con struct com plex an i mal and plant tis sues, and de -
liver the goods to our blood stream at a suit ably reg u lated rate that does not over tax or gans,
such as the liver.
The stom ach, with its strong acids and mus cu lar mo tion, breaks down most of our food,
which the small in tes tine is then able to ab sorb and trans fer to the blood as smaller mol e -
cules.
It is im por tant that enough is left over to feed our co-de pen dent bac te ria – bil lions of them
– res i dent in the large in tes tine. Fi bre is not just about help ing along a reg u lar through put
of waste.
There is a world of di� er ence be tween eat ing an apple and drink ing apple juice. The juice
can cause a short-term spike in our blood sugar be cause the rate at which sugar gets into
our blood stream is much faster and, usu ally, there is a lot more of it.
The gly caemic in dex (GI), which many peo ple are fa mil iar with, is a mea sure of the rate at
which par tic u lar foods a� ect blood sugar lev els.
As well as con tain ing lots of � bre and ex er cis ing our jaws and teeth, an apple has a low GI
score, which means the di ges tion and ab sorp tion rate is slow, and there fore does not stress
in sulin pro duc tion.
This is crit i cal in for ma tion for di a bet ics and any one who wishes to avoid be com ing di a betic.
Re searchers at the Rid det In sti tute, New Zealand’s Cen tre of Re search Ex cel lence in
With all the new plant pro teins com ing onto the mar ket, we need to char ac terise them
prop erly, in clud ing test ing their di gestibil ity.
Dr Ale jan dra Acevedo-Fani
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food, are look ing to de velop the same sort of help ful ref er ence as the GI for fats and pro -
teins, which are the other main food con stituents and body builders.
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Food re searcher Dr Ale jan dra Acevedo-Fani stud ies how the struc ture of food a� ects the
de liv ery of nu tri ents dur ing di ges tion, and how to im prove nu tri tion qual ity gen er ally.
An im por tant part of this re search is �g ur ing out how to most e� ec tively de liver the bur -
geon ing range of ‘‘bioac tive’’ sub stances peo ple want to boost im mu nity or con fer some
other health ben e �t, for ex am ple an tiox i dants, pro bi otics, vi ta mins or min er als that may be
miss ing from our diet.
The chal lenge is to get them past the ex treme en vi ron ment of the stom ach, to the small in -
tes tine, in tact. They may be en cap su lated or de liv ered in a nat u ral food like yo ghurt.
‘‘We have been ex per i ment ing with di� er ent bioac tives, like those in turmeric, and de liv er -
ing them in var i ous food prod ucts to see how they are di gested and their po ten tial im pact
on health,’’ says Acevedo-Fani.
‘‘And with all the new plant pro teins com ing onto the mar ket, we need to char ac terise them
prop erly, in clud ing test ing their di gestibil ity – in other words, how well our di ges tive sys -
tem is able to ac cess the nu tri ents which are some times locked into tough plant cell walls
and in ter nal struc tures.’’
Food is more than the sum of its parts.


